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All Around Town

Dr. specialist In fitting
glasios correctly, U, 8. bunk bldg.

Dr. Stone's Itch Ointment cures the
tch,

Today the 1 at tho 4.5 liev. 10. is
ml rising. follow-u- at

for ihu past 21 hours is .22 inch

I. 0. 8., 211-1- Huubard

Dr, dentist, second floor,
Bunk of Commerce building.

L. J. Chapin, county
gave an all day pinning
tion today at the Gilbert Patterson
ranch neiir Kola.

ro

Dr. O. B. O'Neill, ontometrtst-ontlc--

in. 11 Bush Hank bldg.
, 0 i

Dr. Stone's Clulhlnin Remedy, 20c;

n

ilio office of L, j, chapin. county ag- -

licultiiiist will be moved Satuiiliiv tioiii
th postoffice building to the room just
In the rear erf the V. H. National Haule
With the entrance on Stole street, ''

"lu7mh7rco..The 340 South
Tttrnlllll 11,1,1,11,,,, miilnrinl nf nil lu

The Pacific Photo Co. have opened
up mi art studio in cunucction with1 lt.

their post curd and kodnk finishing ile
) 'il it in r ii t . We will make nothing cheap.
Ilu our great finishing eipiipmcnt en-

ables us to give big value for your
money, &

Theie is nothing in the photo
that we cniiuot uiiil.e.

Po.it cards, tho best, $1 a dozen. i.is

lfTnr.Call and boo ,U. -
for fl.'il) a dozen I'licilic I'noto ( o.,
Koiiiu 2, Patton block,

your credit is

This -- new Spring assortment is

truly marvelous in such

fresh, fluffy white garments in so

many different styles and finishes,

made under

strictly sanitary conditions of good

quality fabrics. Dainty

hand gar-

ments are among the display. It is

an assortment worth seeing and

appeal to all lovers of pretty

white wear. Prices are very attrac- -

11 tive for their lowness.

is

of, All
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Delinator JiL

Meudelsonn,

rivor Btage The Harry Marshall
still The rainfall recorded ing revival meetings

building

Asseln,

agriculturist,
deniiinstia-- ,

guurnntccd.

Capital

you

line

should

- - 4M
t
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Roth sells the famous Tokalon
Cream.

Try the Electro Prismatic Wave Gen-- :

eratiir at Gilson's barber shop.

llavesville. These meetings will con-- '
tiime a week or ten days.

o
Good rooms and fine hoard at reas-- :

nimble rates. The Cottage Hotel, Hill!
Court.

o
Special bargains in used Pianos at the

Unwind Piano House, 1:15 North Lib-

erty street.
"

O. O. Constable, county fruit inspect--
' is in Woodlnir this afternoon' in-- '

specting the general conditions
Woodbiirn and icinitv

' 0 '

Electric starters always start, after
Gilbert ii I'otee adjust them. fioO Per-

r.v- - 5SS;
o -

A" Styles of Vlctrolnu are Bold by the
Howard Pimm House, 1.15 North l.iber-

street.

,..8' Bunnell, night operator for the;
Vl'Stl'I'll I IIIOll, 0 IIIIS IllOIUlllg Illl' II

visit of ten days in the Sound country,
including Seattle. During his absence,

crochet-edge-

Real Imported D. M. 0. embroidery'
and crochet Hob Nob

klmlt,

suhstnntiully

STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY.

- RENT

f l,0USC " ("0Urt

imPrSfB reasonable.

RENT BUREAU.

Exchange Department
$2.00 Oak Stand Table, nearly as good

as new, only cents
$20.00 Oak Six-fo- ot Dining Room

Table, only $7.50

$8.00 Oak Extension Tabic only $2.95
$15.00 Velour Couch, in good shape, only $6.85

$10.00. Daby Kuggy for only $3.85
Kitchen Chairs as low as 25c

lusasrasnsassnssB good mmami

Wear

generously fashioned,

French-America- n

embroidered

Tomorrow Remnant
Friday

Remnants Kinds
Choice Price

Large Line
Trunks,

Bags, Suit
Cases. Sec-- .
ond Floor

The Howard Piano Housn can
needs in anything in the V'ictrola

line. See them at .1115 North l.inortv
street.

r and .built book
cases for or your home, (iet
estimates the Iteinhard Cabinet

I'hone 511.

After the bowling tonight at
fi::j(i o'clock, at the Globe, between the
Kugene 101k tenia nnd the Ellis,

teams will adjourn to I lie hlks
lodge for (he special musical program
to be given tonight.

50 pigs for sale at Salem Indian
school , Cheinnwn. Weight from 40 to
1.10 pounds each, at 7 cents per pound
for H days from Phone 1 S. II.
F. Wadsworth, superintendent.

-- o
Special bargains in pianos at the

Howard Piano House, 1:15 North Lib- -

:orty street.
o

O. T. left for Portland this
morning anil will return tonight
his son Kav Pomeroy who was recently
operated on for throat trouble. While
tho operation was not serious, it was
thought best he should be home during
recovery,

AH of Victrolu are sold by
th(, ',.,, ,,, ,:15 N,.,
ijt)(,ltv trcef '

u
To take care of its increased husl- -

ess, the Huggins Grocery Co., of 121

South Commercial street, will put on its
nn auto delivery licit .Monday morn-

".A. "

A HO OHICU1 DrUUll' IO. Will UUglll UOI'
ntions iu a few days at their factory,
2H1KI Cherry This is a new cu

I never advertise bai gains In glasses.

business of H. C, Wright, which in-

cludes mining other lines, the Alliance,
Northwestern Fire and Marine, Nation-
al niiil Phoenix of Loudon.
Mr. Wright left a few ngo with
his family for Long Bench where they
will make their future home.

Mrs. A. Dent, of McMinnvllle, has
arrived In Salem to take chiiopmctic
treatments from Dr. Reynolds, Hub-

bard

Ten nlilobodled men wnntcd to en
list in Company M this week. Recruit-
ing office open eeiy day this week.
Free 'Frisco

Tho big officials of the Hill systom in
the Northwest are on a tour of inspec-
tion, stopping over for a few Inrirs iu
Salem this morning. Among those on
this tour are L. C. Gillmau, pesideut of
the Hill lines in the northwest; C, O.
.lenKs, general tuuuager; W. D. Skinner,
traffic manager; . I. Dickson, superiii.

of motive power; A. .1, David-sou-

superintendent ; W. I1. truv.
cling passenger agent. The parly left
for lOngeue this

'

I do not use drops or drugs In my ex-

aminations of the eyes, us the use of
drugs In such cases is dangerous, nnd
often leaves a bud after effect. Dr. M.
P. Mendelsohn. Doctor of SKI-

'211 v. s. iiunk building.

W. I offen of I'ortlnud will hold terpiise in the city employing lour
the night wn.k for tiie Western men. With proper support from local

I'liion. ' dealers, N. K. Abbott, the malinger,
0 hopes soon to increase his present

You should see the now style Kohler ?
Campbell pinnos at the Howard Pi- - found ker-n:i-

limine, North Liberty street. I''1"''1' "r m'"r lU't Congregational
church, return to thin office.

cottons, "'lhe

of

street.

days

trip.

down

force.

Nor do 1 claim to Hung fi -

prepaid to turinsl. you in any nun... , , , , , vml
""I"', ' i'T,J'y,lm,'(- '"' 1'- Memlelsoh'n, Doctol

ly I (villi cnn. on,- f () , s,.2 . Hak building.
niercinl street. Prices re-

Iducel.
H. K. un,il.i,..i,u.i,llk.i........

THE
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almiwv.Trmm

Genuine Bargains From Oar

65

Solid

here. wmti

Muslin

supply
your

t

your ofiee
from

Factory,

dontest

local
both

date.

used

Pomeroy
with

('usually

building.

tendent
Power,

morning,

Oldies.

The Howard Piano House can supply
your needs in anything in the Vietrolu
line. Wee them it 135 North Liberty
street.

A fire alarm was turned in at 12:40
this afternoon on account of the en-

gine of an auto entchinK fire by back
tiring through the carburetor. A chem-

ical extinguisher put the fire out by
the time the fire truck arrived. The
auto belonged to V. H. Fariiuin, of the
i'ariium Karate at 2117 State street?.
There was no clatnnjje done.

The Howard Piano House sells the
J. and C. Fischer, Vose & Sons, Holiurt
if. Cable, Knabe, Kinerson, nml many
other makes of the world's best jiinnns.
See them at 1,"!5 North Liberty street.

The postponed game of basketball in
the Commercial lenjrue will be jduyed
off tonight at the Y. M. C, A. cyinna-- u,ly
sium. The first game will be between aWait
the Hnuser Brothers team and the
itul Business College, and for the sec- - the
onu contest rue viiur nnipps ami in e

Capital National Hiiuk will try
nnd the Bishops and Roth

Grocery Co. will conclude the perform- -

;anee.

Fresh comb honey, 15c cake. Very
best grade creamery butter. 115c. Fancy

' I.Monopole canned goods, regular 25c,
now seling for 2llc at the Hoggins ,

121 South Commercial.

Judge William Galloway is in Port-
land today holding court in one of the
departments of the circuit court in that
county. Judge Galloway wus called to
Portland Inst full to assist in clearing

.(lip a rush ot lawsuits in that county.
and the present trip is the conclusion of

'a number of similar cases. Judge Gal-

loway expects to be in Portland the re- -

in u i n of this week at least

Do not be misled. Dr. M. P. Men-
delsohn will not clunge you one cent

. more tor your glasses tlnui you pay
elsewhere. 'Besides, you get the bene-
fit of his more than 32 years' experi-
ence us a doctor of optics. Office 210-21-

I'. S. Bunk building, Salem.

A. M. Clough has been appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate. 01 David
who died intestate in this

county November HI, 1SH4. The estuto
consists of personal property to the
Value of 50 and 1 acres of land
in this county valued at $il()0. There
are no lineal heirs of the deceased nnd
the nearest kin are Isnnc Shcpherdson,
a brother, of Kivington, Nebraska;

jNeth Shepherdsoii, n brother, of Hiver- -

ton, Nebraska; und Hnnnn Smith, a sis- -

tor, of Snrdina, Indinnu.

Dr. Mendelsohn fits and furnishes
the correct glasses for your eyes. That
is his specialty. He does not practice
medicine, nor docs he use drops or drugs
of any kind. The giasses he supplies
'lire mude of the very finest materials
t tint- can be produced nnd are always
guaranteed to givi satisfaction. Dr.

I.M. P. Mendelsohn, 210-21- l S. Bunk
building.

An even exchange of land valued at:"'""'1' lic provisions of the 11)13 law.
111,(1011.(111 has' been made between 11,0 largest tux payers have not paid

Frank W. Mick of Sublimity nnd Geo. "1Xl'R t cpt iu a few insti e

F. Peed of Coffey county. Kansas. For ''"'"gk the tax ciVlectors have been

his fruit ranch near Sublimity, '"'"y ""'' th officu was opened on
Mr. Mick takes an tract, loca't-- j February 1. It is probable that the
ed near Burlington, Kansas. On ac- ilst ""If of th tuxes are paid by April
count of the illness of one of his chil- I'11 there, will be no penalty charged
dren, Mr. Mick wus nil vised to move tn 0,1 ,,' second half if paid before (Mob-

il different climate, and with his fain- - ('r
ilv he will leave next Momlnv. The "
deal was made through the office of J. The 50,000 booklets "Willamette Val-E- ,

Scott. lev, Oregon" issued by the Willamette
o Valley Imposition essociiition were ship- -

Special nieeMng of Salem
lodge, No. 4, A. P. & A. M

this evening. Work in the F.

C. degree. Visiting brethren
wcleitfiio. u

A marrinec license was issued ves-

tenlu.v to Holnnd S. Southwirk of this
city and Mrs. Gtm-- Perkins of Soiling,

'Oklahoma. Tho groom is well known
about this city and is the son of ex-

Councilman F. B. Southwick. This li

cense used up the Inst one in the book,
which has been in use since November
S, 1014, during w hich time but 105
marriage licenses have been issued at
the oltice of t.ie county clerk. This in-

diciitcs that the wiut r has been a bad
one for matrimonial ventug's. The
month of June atone last year used up
nearly all of one book from this de-- i

partinent.

O. W. Johnson received word last
night of the sudden death of his
daughter Mrs. Hose E. McElioy ill
Portland, following an operation at the
Good Snmaritan hospital. Paul Johnson
went to Portland hist night and will re-

turn with the body this evening. I'ntil
word is received from a sou in Chicago,
no funeral arrangements will-b- made.
I'ntil funeral arrangements are made,
the tody will be lit the undertaking
parlors of Higdou Kichnrdson. She
was the wife i.f Prof. W. E. McElroy
nnd leaves three children: George E

'21, if Chicago: Agnes Millie, 17, Slid

Karl. 10. of P Hand.

WEXFORD
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Robert Leonard and Ella Hall
In

"THE MASTER KEY"
in Two Part

The real action begins in this
number. See Frisco's China
Town. The biggest und best
produced story that has been
shown iu Snlem,

"The Girl"and the Spy"
A Drama of intrigue with

Francis Nelson

"Father Buys A Bale"
A Victor Comedy founded on the
popular "Buy a' Bale of Cotton"

movement.

The Best Show 5 Cents

LING OFFI

Probability of Referending

New Law Passed by Legis-

lature Causes Difficulties

The tax collection business is full of
uzzliii situations according to Tax

Collector (ieiit;e I'aulus and County
Treasurer Draper anil the solution
seems to be n difficult mutter nn,l nrnli.

will depend upon time alone to
further developments. To bc(rin

tile tax collector beu.au collecting
penalty on the second half of the

taxes last year and was in joined frum
tins in a test case winch called for a
decision of the supreme court. The
supreme, court held that the penalty
oil the second half o" the 11)1.1 taxes
could nut be collected. Abont $1,000 in
penalties had been rollected by County
Tax Collector i'aulus, however, when
tnis decision wus made. This sum hail
been tinned over to the county treas-
urer ami the county court refused to re-

turn it to the tux payers. As the col-

lections this year tiro being made under
the 11113 law a similar ease would un-
doubtedly result in the same decision.

The litlo legislature passed a new tax
liny io cure the defect in the old law
nnd the bill is now in the hands of the
governor for his signature. The new
measure, however, curries no emergen
cy clause and in case the governor

isigns it it will not become effective for
00 days or until about Juno 1. The
n6w law proposes that there shall be no
penalties on the second half of the. tax-e- s

but until June tho tax collectors will
lamv under the 1013 law which says
that there shall be a penalty of 1 per
cent per month for the unpaid second
half ut'ter April 1. This wi.ihl make n
period of 0O days upon which there
would he penalty and leave the remain-
der of the. time from June I to Octobef

witnout a penalty. Tho county court
however, can decle.ro the penalty off un-
til June .1 anil in that event there will
be no penalty for the unpaid second
half before the taxes become delin-
quent in the fall.

Another element which enters tae
complication is the law recently passed
which returns the collectiiin of taxes
to the sheril'r. Theie appears to be a
strong sentiment against this and it is
practically certain that the measure will
be held up by u referendum petition un-
til the people have a chance to vote
on the proposition at the special elec-
tion to be held in November, 1010.
Attorneys differ on the provisions of
the 'uv ami tne tax commission can of-
fer notkiug hut suggestions until the
miittur is definitely settled.

Jn the meantime- the taxes of Mnrion
county will be collected as in the imst

i,1,'" '' "' fran-isc- o.''; ;
the Willamette Ve.lley association Iroui
their display iu the Oregon building.
T.ie shipment weighed il,0(KI puuuds,

Leota Tucker, a girl re-

siding with her parents on Howell
Prairie, became angered because she
wus punished by her mother nnd packed
her grip and left home about 0 o'clock
Inst night. She spent the night at the
home of a friend in the neighborhood
'""t "'H1' and this morning if is lie-

Move I she came on to Salem. Tile Sa
lem olice have been notified to be mi
the lookout for her.

H. Oilroy, H. L. Burt, L. Wilson,
Luke Price nnd L. H. M. Pierce, the
members of the Club bowling team, will
leave Salem this afternoon for Albany
to bowl the Albany teum in that city.
Next Sunday afternoon the Club and
Electric teams of this city are scheduled
to liowi n mutch for the city champion-
ship, each team having so fur won three
straight from the other.

West Salem Parent-Teach- er

Association Met Last Night

The Parent Teachers' Association of
West Snlem held their regular monthly
meeting yesterday afternoon. Addrsses
were made by 11. ('. Seymour, of the
Dallas, county superintendent of Polk
county and by Mr. Griffith, who is in-

terested in educational work,
Mr. Seymour ill his ndrress urged the

parents to encourage the children to
take greater interest in the growth of
home products, und general industrial
work. Mr. Griffith illustrated his
lecture with stercoptican views, show-

ing what hnif been done by children in
growing home products, and urged them
to now begin taking an interest in then
exhibits for the slate fair next full.

The Parent Teachers' Association
meet iu West Snlem the Inst Wednes-
day of each mouth.

Message From Sec'y Daniels

to Attache Not Delivered

Washington, Feb. 25. Knving been
halted, opnprently, by a foreign censor,
the message sent by Secretnry of the
Navy Daniels instructing Lieutenant
Commander Walter P. (ihernrdi. Vnitcd
States nnval attache at Berlin, to inves-
tigate the sinking by mines of the
American steamer Evelyn, wns never
delivered, It wns learned this after-
noon.

The message was repeated to Berlin
by the wireless nt Tuckerton, N. J., ami
reached Ghernrdi.

Losing one's temper wouldn't be o

bad if the blamed thing would only
I sine lost.

Special
Tomorrow

Three 124c cans Minced
Clams 25c

Cottolene, medium "flOc

4 lbs curve-cu- t Macaroni 25c

3'; lbs Dried Peaches 25c

Creamery Butter 33c

Dried Apples, lb 10c

7 P. a Smelt 25c

855 North Commercial St. Phone 68
No Rent. Low Prices.

SENATOR BISHOP PLANS

TO HAVE EXPERT HERE,

Is Making Arrangements Tor Duncan;
Morrison to Talk to Marion Couuty
Boys on Agricultural Activities.

C. T. Bishop, proprietor of the Salem
Woolen Mills store and Marion county
seiuitor in the legislative assembly, is
contemplating giving about 2,000 farm-
ers' boys of Marion county, and all
others who desire to take advantage of
the occasion, the treat of their lives
some time during the coming spring in
the nature of nn address by the Hon.
Duncan Morrison, minister of agricul-
ture of the Province of Alberta, British
Columbia, one of the most noted author-
ities on the practical principles of agri-
culture, ill the world.

Senator Bishop had the pleasure of
listening to an address delivered by
Mr, Morrison at the recent Northwest
irrigation congress, held in Portland,
when he held the attention of over 000
men for more than two hours in a dis-

cussion of the subject nnd Senator
Bishop stntes that through the medium
of the county school superintendents,
he intends bringing Mr. Morrison to
Snlem some time during the coining
spring nnd lnnkp arrangements for all
of the farmers' boys within a radius of
ninny miles to come to Salem and re-

ceive the benefit of a two hours' talk
upon the subject of the fundamental
principles of agriculture. He has not
perfected his plans as yet but intends
to 'take the mutter up with the school
authorities very soon.

$ Court House News

COI'KT lIOrsE-Oli- ver lioisbeck wus
given a preliminary hearing in the jus-
tice court this afternoon on a charge
of larceny. Keisbeck and Eminctt Per-

ry were arrested last week on a charge
of being drunk and were given 15 days
because they beat up n prisoner when
thrown into the city jitil. The next
.morning they were put to wink and
both escaped, but when Keisbeck went
home his futher brought him buck to
jail. It is charged that they broke in
to the basement of Maurice Klinger
and took some liipinr that was stored
there. Mr. Klinger, who is a brewer,
was experimenting with the liipior and
had the bottles marked with the dates
and other information, nnd the bottles
were identified by him. Perry has not
yet been recaptured.

, A suit wus brought in the circuit
court this nfternoon by Kd Lytic
against M. Linnott. It is iillcged that
the plaintiff sold meat to the defendant
for the iinm of t!l!I.S:t, and that no part
of this sum bus beiMi paid. The plain-
tiff seeks to recover the original sum
iiml the costs nnd disbursements of the
action.

President Taft Announces
He Will Not Return to Politics

Cincinnati, Ohio, Feb. 25. Former
President William H. Taft has not tin v

TONIGHT
ONLY

"Fall; and Mabel's
Simple Life"

Two Reel Special Production

Tomorrow and Saturday
"

"The Exposure"
A Strong Two Reel Expose of

Modern Graft Methods

"The City of Darkness"
A Two Part Bronco Molodrama

The Latest World News Pictures

Mutual Weekly
Keystone Comedy the only

Comedies Made. '

"Getting Acquainted"
Teat in ing

Charlie Chaplin

6-
- REELS 6

BLIGH
Theatre

1A - The Show That -- 1A
tlt Pleases the PeopU 1UC

NEW JTODAY

T One cent per word each inter- - T

I Copy for advertisements na- - 1
t der this beading should be in by T

PHONE MAIN' 81.

WANTKD Seed potatoes. Phone 21- -

BJl.I.Y Expert wlndimr cleaner. Phono
not).

SPIX'IAI. chicken tamales. Fred '
Night l.unch.

FOR WALK 50 fine hens. See A. K.
Zimmerman, Jiouto 0.

WANTED Kvery pel son in Snlem to
buy a Sulein-mad- broom.

IFOK KKNT Housekeeping rooms. 505
North High. Phone 012-M- .

x;i:"v"r7 tyV Bar?r'

WANTKD Early seed potatoes. Phine
110. E. (I. Bun-ell- 1IIS0 Jefferson.

WI1.E PAY CASH for hens or chickens,
Phone tonight or tomorrow. Phone
527-H- .

'wanted V

be cheap for cash. Inquire S01 Soutn
i w en in.

WANTED To buy heifer calves from
3 to 0 months old. Address J. .

care Journal.

;Fl KNISHKD housekeeping rooms, also
sleeping rooms, at 4Sli North Liberty.
Phone KII0-W- .

:FOR KENT rpto-dut- flat,
close in. See H. B. Fleiiiilng, Phono
124. lies, phone 02.

MIDDLE-AGE- woman wants work an
housekeeper, cosmlry preferred, Ju-- i

uuirc 171 Court street.

iFOU SALE Store fixtures, counters,
showcases, scales, cash registers, etc.
Cull 1.121 Hines street.

Foil SALE horse. weight
1100; gentle, single and double,
Cherry City Feed Stables. '

LOST Koynle Cafeteria meal tick"t,
bearing name of Tlielma Martin. Ke-- i

turn to Cafeteria. Hew erd.

WANTED To tiude, house and lot for
small stock of groceries or coiifue-tioncr-

Call 2:!:) N. Commercial.

FOH SALE Six year-ol- mare, blocky
built, very gentel; work liny place;
l.'tOI) Mis. '71i South Twelfth street.

jSIX-liOO- house for rent between
Chcinokcta and Court, on Fifteenth
street. Apply 1417 Court. Phono

"liai.
WANTED Man to do small

ing and varnishing iu exchange for
board and room. Call 115:1 State
street.

WE will ullow you the highest price for
your used furniture in exchange for
new, Cnlef Bros., home furnishers,
Phone 503.

FOH T HADE Some good income Sa- -

lem property for farm or pasture
land; must be near Salem. Phone
1570WJ

FOH SALE Several good Jersey cowl
and heifers, fresh and to be fresh,
price from 45 to !75. A. D. Petty-
john. Itoute 3.'

FOR SALE By owner, 15 acres fine
land, fenced and clear, rock road. .V

bargain if taken soon, i'hone 12L

liesiileuee phone 02.

FI'HNISH El) housekeeping rooms for
rent; modern. See Mrs. .1, I.. Peel,
100 I'nion, or at l'eetss Furniture;
store. I'hone 0M4 or 1007-.M- .

FOH SALE Cheap, good gentle work
horse, about LIOII pounds; will take'
fresh cow in trade. Alex Tuinbull,
lioute 4, Snlem. Phono 05 F I:i.

WANTKD AMtitttaiit uli'iioKrapln'i--
Alwuluti'ly niM't'ssury for tilirni)t
lie ii nnoil sHlt'r. Apply, Htiitinn

('.vpct'tcil, Tost Ol'tii't1 Mux .")"), Su-

lci) i.

VOH SA I.K ( lump, wihhU'H funks, pnx!
t'nr wntor Klonim in ntlicr purposi h.
Vmir
two .'KilHI khIuIii. Cull SuIimu Brow- -

cry.

Kolt SAI.K Iinm' nml int'uli' bur
luiilt, very nt'iilli1; work liny pWo;
clout in. St f K. B. Klomiu. riiurn1
Uo two . Cull
NiU'in Browi'iy,
filiiiwi'nni'!, Hfiili'H, rnsli n'jin1ir, vU.

intiMittnii nt' return t life t politic, Ho
Hiiil nit liiniM'lf tmlny in un tnlilrrfx

tin Nutiuiml Kilucul iomil
Apsiicintinn in ecKhiim hero.

"I liud only remote connection h

politics when I 'Wuh in VtinhiiiKton, ' litv

MiM, ' nml tlmt ntretion will ho
more reniotp in tho future."

In his iiMror4 lie advocntod n nation-
al bureau of oiluetil ton to inventitfiito,
the public school Hyxtem, pensions for
noil teacliettt, (jenenil education for nM

rcjanllcsH of vocation, and a check on
the theory of vocational tiuinin.

Detroit was clown as the taretiny
jnh'O for t))o l!tti convention.

MUSICAL SALEMt:S
or Toor.'' The instrument, is "Tuned"""
or It is out of tune. When "Tuned"
it iuesses that wonderl'iil facility of
moiliilntion. ennitliuK the artist t(

roiim nt will tlirounh the whole field of
tomiliticN. I tender this kind of liininU
service to Snlem niutticinns. 11. P, Kuck,
I'hone

Special New Korean
City Restaurant

Spanish Chicken, Hot Tamales, Chill
Con Came, Chop fluey Noodle

420 Ferry Street

V, ' i


